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History

1!J(}9.Willimantichis'. U"closeeneofi/itter'

I,

The Willimq,ntic Chronicle of Dec. 24, ed at that time in. the evening:~Ben-
1909, reported the appearance of a bril- jamin Murphy, the timekeeper on the
liant white light in the evening skies New Haven Railroad, entered the store'
above .tpe city during thepreViQus. in a state of e~citement, @d CallE}gthe
evening. Many eyewitnesses diSmiSsed men out to see the strange' light iii'the

. it--$ a<,bright twinklfug'star. Others . sky . ; <

wer~n~t~ su.re.Wasit _~ airs~p? Dun n,
Thelig}itwas,Jirst noticed mthe a 1 s ~.

southeas~i ~ound ~q.p.m., above the ran out .'

.,{\J;n~rlC;~1.Th.r~allp~~t,~'~.yjew~g'from,\ 0:.'p. J:9L;!

. !!~J!~sOf~~~~~~a&~~~~~~'~~"~:~"~:\l~, ~

way'(df;'maybe,som,~.~Q;.,30mijes,and Str'~ eJ: ~.,

not dIrectly over the'thread mill.,.By S-:':to' take:
p.m., there were around 50.0 people on: :. a look.,
Willfuiantic's,'stteets PE!enng'into~fthe:::,,/Dunn, . :i,"":;';>:':;:';.'~' '/".' "', .

nig~t,s~ at A>-emySte.i1~u~,liih~.:'M~y' :':I~t,ei :.t?14 a:,Cli~~~i,c!e;'r,~i>Ort~r,~p,a,f,~~i
believed' It to be HaIley's, Comet. ." woUld:ll()~ swe81.71t }Vas:an. .~rship, bu~:;

The local police asked people to move that it ,':'" ",''':';:::;'-:'';:';
on. Willimantic's finest had no idea certamly did look like one~ Others, who
what it could be. Theyend~d up in deep saw it were of the sameopiIiion. . . ,

conversation with,tl).~ l~als,a.ttelI)pting People.doing~,their:..~eh.Jjstma.s; SQ,oP7
to define whatwas fl~a~g~i1i,i1ie.'~~st-, Ping forgot ,*h~Hhey had com~ fQr'and::'
ern skies. Because ofits siZe 'and-the · stood on the sidewalk and in the middle
rays it threw out, manybelievedltyibe ofthe street lookirig' to ~heeast,)ioI>ing
a powerful searchlight: It ,remai,riedstill to see the returii' ofthe airship, or what-
for' a few minutes before shooting ever it was. Many who witnessed the
upwards. The mysterious craft thei:).cir- strange light said it could not have been
cledaround, appearing as, if someone" an airship, because the' buzzing of an
was purposefully manipulating the con- engine usually accompanied sightings
troIs. of airships. Was it a star, a comet or an

Mayor D'anny Dunn's tobacco and airship? No one could say for sure what
news agent store was located on Rail- had hovered above American Thread's
road Street, and as usual it was crowd- Mill No.2. The concept of unidentified

flying objectsl or UFOs, was qnknowp.
90 years ago. .

A local reporter witnessed the phe-
nomenon. Ije described it thus: "The
lightw~s miles away apparently and
quite ,hig~: in the air. It played in the.
east for about 15 minutes and then van-
ished. Later there appeared a brilliant
star in the ,firmament and those who,

'. h~d ~9t:'s.eei]:'th~ first light and ~~~ this '

, ,st'ar,were' of,the ,opinion ,that both lights'
,wereone.ari.d the same, but those who
,saW'the first:light said it was'no,star: It... ," . . '. '.,. : . .

was too' bad that the airship, 'if it was
one, <li,d:notco~e nearer the city so ~at

',the peop!,e:could inspect the machine;"
"The .s!;offers would then have had no:

ground for scoffing," , '. .

A well-known Irish-American' mill
worker had a lot of fun. He pointed to
the bright light and sai~"S~e i~? It's
the airship; stopped for repmrs'.:The -fel-'
lowrunriing ,it drc:)pped a' monkey
wrench overboard and it struck a man
on the head; and t~y've taken him to
the hospital!" The large crowds on
Willitnantic's streets were in such a
pitch of excitement that many,believed
the story to be true.

The strange light was seen elsewhere
in New England that evening. A Boston
newspaper reported that something
strange had been seen above Worcester,

Mass. "It was apparently the search-
light of a dirigible airship. It was also
observed from villages east of Worces-
ter. People in the towns 'OfMarlboro,
South Framingham, Natick, Ashland,
Grafton; Nort~ Grafton, Upton, Hope-
dale and Northboro turned out in
throngs and viewed the mysterious
light in th,e heavens, shortly after it had
}:)~~J:lse~p: above Willim~tic. Many
declared that the light' had all the

'appearanc~ of a strong. There was no
, fr~ewor~ behind it, such as an aero-
plane would have. It was not a balloon,
~s it was under contrql, ,and flew into

.:the wind; It j!:i~~stim~t.edthat fully fifty
thousand M6ple tmo~ged .the ~treets of

.Worces~er 'Ya~hing' for the reappear-
ance of the visitor in. the skies. The gap-
ing crowds in the main thoroughfares
seriously impeded the passage of trolley
cars."

The New YorkSun pickeg up the story,
and reported of' the mysterious dark
shape with a searchlight, hovering
above Willimantic. No one guessed the
true origins of the Willimantic and New

'England UFO of December 1909. This
was near Christmas. It was obviously
Santa and his reindeer preparing for
the busy time ahead.

Want to read more about Willimantic
history? Log on to www.threadcity.com.
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